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Kev. Alex W. Beale
I read & little newspaper article the

ciher dey opon the subject of par¬
éala!^ responsibility. It waa bssed
upon' the werde of Aaron, aa found in
the thirty-second. chapter of Exodus,"Í east it saito the fire and there came

-out thia calf.'* It waa a very ouggee-
tive article to mo and it set nie to
thinking about tb? moulds that men
ere making aa they go throsgh Hf«,
Moses had been away from tho peo*

pie for forty days. He waa up in ¿tie
mountains communing with God, get¬
ting from Him lews that would pro¬
mote the happiness of the «people over
whom he had been appointe*? a leader.
Like many church members of today,
when the preacher gets out of their
eight, they began to complain aa soon
es Moses disappeared. "This Moses
has left ns to perishes;thewilderness,
make ns gods that shall go before
ns,' was their favorite cry. They be-1
asms so insistent upon this occasion
that Aaren tobst àïl of their -eárriogs,,
and with a graying tool fashioned a

snoold, Siled it with Jewelry, put it
into the ftre, melted itt pulled lt ont,"
?and thus obtained tbe «olden calf
which Hoses found them worshipping
when tie'ease dews. £r$s& ¡ tbs niuûû-
tsie. When he upbraided Aaron for
the sin .he had committed, he said:
"least it *2ntp the fxe and then same
out this golden «sb*,*'
Of coarse there came ont-iatfgpf

since fee had made; a mould for one.
He would have bean surprised beyoad
description ifWfím- 0T 'M -i0*80 had
-some from the mould he made.

Thio incident suggests¡ tb me that
the esperienee of Aaron is being re¬

peated every day;.>;Men sro putting
moulds Into the fire and calves nro

coming out.
"When I was a boy my mother oc-

«astonlly let me accompany another
boy who used to deliver the morning
^per'ff'.WG started before day.: One
of thé jdsfiç's tba* wc visited was the
old rolling mill out on Marietta street.
I loved to linger there io the zed'light
that 'flared from tho furnaces and
watch the,; molten fwetel ea^ic came
ronning into the mould made'in tho
sand. Tile bars that came püt were
juet like the moulds ; that badjbeen
made. And so,; it » sn the world in
whioh we Jive/ It is like a great roll¬
ing mili; every man and woman is en¬

gaged inriuaking moulds. In to them
go tbe ab i ngs they say und do¿;óaVí>í
them comes the calf,an ecact copy of
4$ie mould.
Modus arc: being mads ;äys^;J4s^i

io tho material world, v ^asioees^b
are making moulds and tho busCöspa
they carry; ,on. ie exactlylUÉr^tw
anouîds they make. The farmer gath-
<ers -his orcp, and when he has put it
into his barns bil ands that -it 4f1I|l^¡

: like^:»ônîd he ; made; for it 'ib$bey
spring. Tne.iawyerVthe achoo! 'í$$Í*Íy
.er ftüd tho do otor ara making their
.moulds aud theirJives are exact re-,
productions''-ipf^^
Moulds uro being made io tho -spiri¬

tual world. Tho placeo we occupy in
y'$|le estimation of pur brethren is just-

like tbe; -.moulds-wo have made, The
place wb occupy before <3od in thia
world is jest like tho mould we have
made.; - The; -¿lace we vri|l cepupy in
thejatnrb- world isgoing to be exactly
Jike thc mould we have .made while
1?e*ro^

flv^'^^eron.madebts; mould with a grav?.
.. iri^ tpbi^-It was^nstjik¿;th^?had|in^¿mind

upon it* Wo make ours with the
;VA.-^^rda' we,.spent: and the.d^ds we do

ttóeojsiró .^i^t ivli.'at t^e'^lió^lat*
..of;--:o^ The"wise man".
ielis uso that ^Áaa - me^vtbiá
ísbV/.,, .

^ .

Let-us see;hpa* tfeât'wp^^^ère .is;

he wiîl^?trimnijb¿:;^
measarea. Se néver cviews things

-' Irom^nK^tÄbut views feiern from a personal Staad*'
P.oint,\tbe /on^
heiag '^bw-i-mftéb mbuey, nó .'co&'-^^tíe'M§^l^^\^^^yJli-^ give«

>'??.?? weightSÄnd measuiôs a Mils shorè j*
:-i»'a1lj^^

for a time and- then thiagsW&fcïgb .wrdng' wîfcn oïm.: One by
r .'«W\K!aVöist»5»er* ¡atop awn|p&^¿

e and There Came outCalf,"

r, in Atlante Journal,
get some stories he told rae of » stin¬
gy man. who was among his easterners.
This man even discounted the fellow
of whom you have heard who was so
stingy that he talked through his nose
to keep from wearing. out his falae
teeth. When he bought sagar and a
sheet of paper was put où the so*!*g
he asked that tba paper be removedll svvö«r was so high that he did not
caro to pay for the weight of the paper.When he would buy syrup ho would
wait until it had been poured from
the measure, and then, stating that
he was very fond of sweetened water,
he would ask the privilege, of waehing
out 'the measure and drinking the
water. He wanted to - get the
full value of his money. It was
not long before all the mentants
in town fought shypf this stingy eas-turner. None of them wanted fais<
trade. He Wondered why ¿his trite.
Hnd bc 5topped to reflect he oould
have seen that he had palled a calf
from the mould he had toada* "

Here is a farmer; be buys a lot af
guano, a pair of moles, a buggy «ad a
wagen on orelie. He gives .«otes
payable ia tbs fall. Before ike weaily
er gets bat;ttl puto the guano and seed
into the ground and then retires from
beslüess - in iba;'.hes*ed>. 1er»*- Hé]opeada his time' in settling the 4es&W^^jléw^Á L «Uh t&e other.|as|iSiWpthe village, atoro, ha «oes to
the picnics and, attends every political
gathering within ten miles -of his
home., Hts time is wqrtfe too much
to fool with suoh little things «sfeneesand weeds. He expects the guano to
bring np his crops, hoe them, keep apfences, raise his hogs, feed his mules,and supply the things needed for abie
Support of his family. When the
sheriff levies on-his property he won¬
ders why he has made such a dismal
failure while his neighbor, -a rough,hard working mau- who is not very
pretty to look upon, has made quite a
aucooss of his crop.
To those who haye wetohed him

there is no need to. wonder. .Hit
failure bame, out of the mould he had
made.. ; ';? :'
Moulds are being made in the

church. Here is a man wëo bas very
little spirituality in bis make ap. He
is olose flated and caanofc eeo aay visi¬
ble benefits be gets, from-the money
paid oatfer the cause ef Ohrist. » For
ten years, habas- 'been j^ag-ohurch
expanses and. ifc has Hover&rought hica.
a pair of shoes, a hst, a seek »of Sour
nos a olde of mest. Ho eeee no SOUB©
ia giving BO mach money to the
churohf and ho never givea! it. He
oçhtéots.himself with. \prayiagfor thé ;j saan or woman who is ia need, asking

j tho ;Iför#;to- send thom prövisions
frbm His bountiful store. Be is ia
striîrjug. contrast wit6 a asia .',about:
wfcom&y^
South Carolina, toils in a little >book.nejhas ^ritten. There was -an. old
preabhër ;;w|ia.had worn himself oat
preaching to others.: In his old age
ho was fillow.'d tho '.privilege.of living
in a tumble-down shaatyjoa /jto^e farm,
of a rich man not far from tba 'soeaà
of his labors. "I carried fe dearbid man a sack of sweet potatoes this :|raoxoing," he sàid....îtt sposking of theijold preacher. .Some folks aré astia
ôsd to pray for the '. preacherii : i&ea-jerally^ika"^'pa*;:m ?> bag1and carry them to him." : 1
.:: This stingy church member with
isis máteríaliBiié ideas does aoteeem
^'^proeper/ He makes money bu£ lt
does him Utile geed. His neighborwrithe road who gives liberally to
the Dinspel A.alway>£baa

ever a. tarnuk* aad, figuratively speak- ¡
, inf, bathed it ia the bloodof tay heart
and tue tetro from my oyo«, tad then
wheo I stand ap to preach H* have ft
mai who loves bis pot liquor tad
green.*, bit garlic and leeka nore than
bo lovea the truth of God, have such
amas at thia pop hie watch in my
tese, it would not disconcert me more,
it would cot assassinate my zeal quick¬
er if be pointed ft pistol at ma and
popped it ia my face.

' That man goes to church to eaeo his
conscience. He thinks ¿hat in some
mystorioua wty it will help him to
reach beaven. Ho does not go to talk
wiw v<od, to food bis soul that has
grovel hungry upon the huaka of the
world. He takes his watch home
with him asd there is a starred feel
isg ia h\f. fesssi. *I* wondera why he
don't enjoy religion aa ho need to do,
why he baa no BOC! lifting experi-
oncea, and why be ia so ill at ease.
He would rather have his stomach
filled than to have bia soul fed. He
goes home to complain of the length
of the sermon, from which ho has de¬
rived no benefit. Puring the coming
week he saya his prayers in a mechani¬
cal manner, bnt no breath from tho
Beniah land of God ever blows aoross
hie starved soul. If he only know it,
ho ia bat drawing from tho mould the
espoiiocos ho baa poured into it.
Tho preacher who does cot study

his sermone, who neglects hit seasons
of private prayer, who does not find
timo to pay pastoral visits to bia peo¬
ple wonders wby bis congregation is
dwindling and ¿ia work is not pros¬
pering. Ko bas made ft mould, and
ÏEOUS U bobas itkoaaoslf.
The moulds '. of Hfo are ver; ««ca

made ia the family. Hore it a boy
confined ia jail. The preacher it
doing all that bo Ota to comfort the j
weeping1 father abd mother, whose
gray head« tre bowed in sorrow over
the eondnci of their boy. They for¬
get thal when bo was a child they al¬
lowed bim to do as ho pleased. He
had no authority bnt bia own will»
Tho father never asserted bia author¬
ity to keep harmful things out of bit
wa? and to keep him ont of the roach
Tx bad company.' Tho boy bad nó re¬
spect for parental authority, and cone
for the lawa of the land.. Ah, poor
father and mother) You are today
pulling your hoy. all smirched with
ein and crime, from the mould you
made for him when he was in the for¬
mative period of bis life.
,?; SoroIs.ßmother grieving over tho
conduct of her wayward daughter.
She ia going to marry a miserable
miscreant, a mau who baa nothing to
recommend bim to the world but his
good looks. Knowing that the girl ia
throwing herself away, the mother
Weeps bitter tears of anguish ever ber
conduot. Ab, mother! yon never
made that girl, in the days cf ' her
Childhood, have any respect fervourîooîinga. You did" all the drudgery
around borneund let her live at ber
ease. You allowed her to keep
any kind of oompany in the days of
lier young girlhood, and now: it ie
[too iate-ryou made the mould fer the
wrecked life.of your daughter.
V I see a boy at school. It is bard te

j buckle down to work. It iav hard to
conflue, his mind within the barred
/precinct of the printed page while
tho fields are beckoning Max to
come out into the joya of the
open air and the creek with its
dimpling watara and cooling shades
is calling him away from the sehool
room.. He yielded to those seductivo
^0%a| and tnrned back upon the hum¬
drum duties that were his beneath the
.eyes ei;>ho watchful teacher. At tbe
|sM^Í'tbe year wb.aR h \ 8 sc booina ato 8
wcrs crowned with honora and nooo

vs^e to him, thora was a feeling Of
bitterness. Ju-bis heart. Later on. in
life when bis companious are climbing
tho height of eucoosa and ho io hewing[|r^<| er drawingswater, grining in
jibe, mills, unable4 ¿e ;. oompete with
ihtm booaase ho has no learning, be
aeed not be surprised. His; plaee'iui)
life, tike the calf o| Aaron, ia coming
from t^e mould he n»?4e with- his own
b»»^' :: '

* .

^||^)g)Mr; for the life that io to come j
are made in this world; There is
another abd ft better world beyond, ]^ji^lfref tears. Thewis somethina;within us that teaches us thia ia true«

ít^a^i^iai ojoso ftkiu to the ;;fa-.
stinotibttiiveB'. within the bees, end^uirreis^aiidHwild to^ls of t^e earth.
Mature apea&s tc them end teUa\t*Ä

probare for the winter anead of
er makes a mistake ia

. ¿hall we?
itsba j

bigbeßtcteatttrsGodbas
\'t We ;eauttOt;-;aWtbe^i. beauty of
the life that is ftc come in ibis wórláV

fa(eia^fio^>¿4?d-.B^^é?*]'«hose groat: cym^onies :' were only I
;ea$e#* et ;wh»^ ibiBj.:- íía^;|^^^iádreams. ;}~Now a«d;"thai^^sea >vj¿ejmj£ f.,
zt a heavcaiy beauly, heitwe cannot j

31 art and it ^ae admired fey thone-J
;ifiidR}.:he had e^»i>!et*4-J'Hi'.^

tfe liva io an iobospiUblo climate,
lao atmosphere of thia worin» and wo
cao nave? reach perfection here.
In the 'gardes of/Edlahurg I aaw
planted in a tub a Iiule tree about
four feet high. It waa vigorous and
healthy, hut although' it was more
than cse hundred y¿«ia old, it had
only grewn to a height of four feet.
It Uv<d in an inhoapitable atmosphere.
Xho same ia trna of life upon earth.
It ia a climate inhoapitable to the
soul and b ¿re it eau n^ror reach per¬
fection. There ia a brighter land
aoross the aaa of death. Jesus Christ,
aa very beautifully auggested by Dr.
A. H. Strong in a recent sermon, w-s
a spiritual Columbus, who orossed ita
unknown waves and came baok, bring«
lng to ne the newe of a beautiful city
built upon the eternal hills of God.

If we reach thro land and have cter
nal life with God we «must make oui
moulds hero in thia world and w<
must give our stubborn wills to God
let him break them up, and out ol
them make a mould after his ow
ideas, pour into them repentante
faith and obedience and out vii
come a life that will outshine anc
outlive the stars that glittor in th<
evening aky.

Dr. J. B. HawthoiLe, in one of hi
great aormons, said, "If I only hat
ten days more in whir:h to serve rn;
ycopio I weald spend nine of them ii
praying and preparing and the last ii
preaching."
Let me beg every one who read

this article to remember that there i
before us a long unending lifo, one o
happiness or misery. Be wise, then
fore, and, while yon live, make
mould from which will some an nt
ending Hfe of joy with God In bec
yen.

'
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Ferosfi « Csaftesiea.

Tbe late Mary A. Livermore waa
shrewd woman who believed in "figh
log the devil with fire." She wi
bo avcrLcd to this idea by the exac
pie of an old friend, a clergymai
With a solemn air ho announced fro
the pulpit one day t'.at a button hi
been found in the collection. "Ool
One individual -in the church cou
have been guilty ' of the trick
he said, "and I shall expeot
eoin."
V After servioe a member of tl
church owned up to being the cul pr i
and asked, "{low did you know I w
the man?"
"Ï did not know," said tko olerg

man,
"But yon said only one pers<

could have done is."
; "Just, so," WLS the reply. VT*
persons could sot have pat the sss
button on the plate."

Tfcë SaèèsfUsw. groves «sd Bale.

j I It ls \ generally asfe and béai
think .twice before speaking, but tl
amusing/ story seems to show ti
there are exceptions to. this, as
other roles, ¿nd that, in this ease,Would have been better to have do
less thinking. It is to be hoped tl
jake compliance of the little 9pú
with h;s cîl-ivplated inj unction, -ot
aolcd the'pedagogue somewhat for t
Î03B of his coat tails. The story
told by Mr. Cornth, a well-kno
Writer.
'A certain school teacher down

Kentuoky was forever repeating
tho children, 'Think twice before y
speak." They- aH knew it by hes
and were heartily tired of it, too.
One cold morning the teaoher ba<

ed up oloJO to the b!g stove, af
having uttered his famous adsj
when a little girl on the front so
said:

"Professor Hillls, I've thouionce."
"Think again,*' he replied;
"Professor Hillls, I've tbonj,swie¿>"
"W^U, now speak your thought. '

"Yes, sir.; I fcbinked your c<
tail was scorched, and now! think
ts ablaset ;

«-^"j 1.' .7-1111 ?

W DRA<
H down pains^ are a Symptohl 01
« attack a woman, viz: falling cWÊ come Irregular, painful. scant}SS

. lng drains, dreadful backache,jÄ^&lfc^ «red feeling. ínablll^H beauty. The>cure is "n ^i,HR

fl^^^^^vebts, curativo extra

8 c^oSi^^ *vonderful

8 warral tra A tsra»
&B irt strictest confidence, tetWny V«gS. your trouMte. V/e wi« tend !re>H vice (lr, ptain assied enve^eull jffl:;4rciç: Ladles' Advisory Dept,j'^^:^^^n^^VM««c4nô Co., Chu!

They afore Both Senry.
It we« winter end tbe streets «ere

quite , slippery. On the street io
question there was a slide, likewise a
boy and an old gentleman. It was a
nica slide, 83 tbe boy thought: tb*,
old gentleman was thickibg of some¬
thing else, and ¿hat waa how it hap*
pened bo didn't notice either the slide
or the boy till they met very foroibly,
and tbe nice boy and the nioe old
gentleman fell to tho ground together;.Tho boy, who was small and thia, had
tho worst of it, for ho WSB under¬
neath, and the old gentleman was
stout and heavy. Naturally the old
gentleman found tbe boy muoh softer
than thc sidewalk would have boen,but. when be had regained his foot¬
ing, ho looked with dignified reproof
at his lato cushion. *

"My boy," eaid he, "it is ovident
that ono of us should apologiso, and,
as you seem to be out of breath, I will
say that I am sorry this unseemly in-
aident occurred."
"You-you're not half-half as

sorry-ae I ami" panted tho boy.
-m>- -

Man's Forgetfulness.

A minister's wife, a doctor'a wife,and a traveling man'a wife met at a
social gathering reoontly, and tbe
conversation turned on tbe forgetful¬
ness of husbauda.
"X think," said the minleter'a wife,"that my husband ta the most forget»ful man living. He will go to church

sometimes and forgets hie cotes aud
no ona oan tell what ho is preachingabout."

"That ia nothing in comparison to
my husband/' said tba doctor's wife»"for ba will often traval milea into
the country to see a patient and for-
get< bia medicino case."
"Neither of your husbands can

hold a oandle to mine," said the
traveling man's wife, "for whan he
returned from a trip last weok ho pat-
tod me on the chook and said:
"I bolieve I have seen you before,

what is 'your name?"-New York
World.

COMMUNICATION FROM EVANS
PHARMACY.

Offer to Refund Money if Hyomei
Does Not Curo Catarrh.

To the Editor of The Intelligencer:
We have bess asked receutly if tho

advertisements printed in your ool-
umna regarding 7!yomei were true,
where wa Offer to refand the money if
thia treatment does not cure catarrh.
We wish, you wonld please print this
letter in aa oonspisuona a plooo ita
possible in your paper, saying that weabsolutely agree to refund the money
to any purchaser of a Hyomei ontfit if
it does not euro cotor?h.
Thia ontfit consists of an inhaler

of a convenient oise to bo carried ic
the vest pocket so that tho user oan
breathe Hyomei four or five times
dally» With this ia inoluded a med!-
eine dropper and. a bottle of Hyomei.
Tho outßi. coll for $1.00 and is a most
eaonesiioal treatment, fdr the inhaler
lasts a .lifetime and there ia enough
Hyomei for several weeks' nab, extra
bottlea oan be obtained for50 cents.
We trust this letter will settle

any doubts that may have arisen as
to oar willingness to refond the
money for a' Hyomei outfit, in case
the purchaser is not perfectly aaatis-

Kespeatfolly yours,
Evana Pharmacy.,

?>- Most men do what they do be¬
cause they think at the time it is the
proper thing to do.
'i-Tho more hespecked a m*n ia

the more ferooiona he tries to. not
when he is away from home.

--Little drops of water, little graine
of sand, increase the grocer's profits
to boat the village band.
- A married woman says lt's still

* debatable question whether it is
better to bo a man'a firat love or his
last.'

c mest serious troublé which can
ho § womb. With this; generally,profuse periods, wasteful, weaKen-
idache, nervousness, dizziness, inri-
walk, Iocs of appetite, color and

essence, of herbs* which
_ influence on all female organs,

s -menses,.stops drains and stím-
tb up into place. '',<?.?
» for al) female comnlainte.

" ^'aod evarfc*" write»Átójf^liVçbstor' Grove*j*fë&;
CBrdui

Opposed ts Self Healing.
Little Paul's grandfather is a phy-

iloian and in Vt-nYa eyes he >is the
greatest hero that walke an earth.
Recently the dootor resolved to take
a trip to Klurope for tho benefit of his
health. Pani was almost frantic to
think he waa to bo separated from
his idol, and trie! by every means
within hie power to dissuade bia
grandfather from going.'
"I don't see why yeu need, toge

sway for your health, grandpa; you're
a dootort"

*'Well, Paul," replied the old man,
"it is beeauso I am a dootor that I
know what is beat for my health. As
a dootor I have examined myself and
found that I need a teat end chssge11,
I have advised myself to tako an ooe^n
voyage, and when a physician tells
you what is boat for you, you ought
to obey his instructions, or else what
is tho use of doctors?"

Paul sadly pondered over this
weighty argumont for a few moments,
and then his faco lighted up and bo
said eagorly:

*'? rVhy don't you try another dootor,
grandpa?"-New York PreBs.
- No woman should be ozpeoted to

work for a husband after marriage.
She usually works hard enough trying
to got him.
- Moat men would rather be mar¬

ried than happy.
- The way to make a girl want to

marry a man is for there to be lots of
reasons why she should not.

Setose* Btoto&.y 7

To construe! a »aiTerse required
both the wisdom and the power et?
Almighty God. Tbe Bibi» tsaefcef
that, by soma meaos sad at sosae
time, the heavens will be consumed,
with fervent heat. A coïïbio» of two
worlds would be sufficient to wreck
them both, not merely by the impact,but by the heat produced by tho iTú¬
paos. Some believe that new Biara,which occasionally flash ont in various
partB of the heavens, are nothing but
the result of collisions of hitherto un¬
suspected worlds. This may provo te
be a way that God Lae chose» for re¬
suscitating, or rcooosU'Dpnsg ibo
universe. Our volcanoes »bow the
teniGo heat which must osee bavo
enveloped the entire earth; yet ont of
it God has wrought all the beauty
which we soe on hill and valley and
river and lake and ocean and forest
and prairie. So it is possible tho
"now heavena and earth," of whioh
tho Bible speaks, may bo rebuilt out
of tho old material, and, as bia re¬
deemed people, in some safe quarter
of his great universe, it may bo our
privilege to look on and see the work
begun, oontinued and finished.

Baanttey^^^^^^^^^^^
- It's a good thing the child does

not know that he it father to the msc9
or doubtless things would take s>

turn._

Ho Man stronger thanHis Stomach-Let Sfko-aa8tm»fYour Digestive System,
Tho stomsoh is your vital cont or.
No man is stronger then his stomach.
Every organ of the body is sus¬

tained sud nourished by food which
is converted into nutrition in the
Btomeoh and oonvoyed to every pert
of the system in the form of blood.
For this reason, when the stomaoh
is strengthened with Mi-o-na snd is
able to oonvert the food into nour¬
ishment, all other organs soon be¬

come well* This explains many eaves
of heart, liver, or kidney diseases ia
the ot? ;os where Mbo-n* is used.

It ie the most wonderful health re*
atorer known, and is sold by Evans
Phatmaoy under an absolute guárnete®
that it coats nothing unless il restera*
health. Just ono little tablet oui of
a 50 cont box of Mi-o-na.for » few
deye, and you will soon see a
improvement in your health.

great

Now comes the "GoocJ Old Summer Time"
when ybu want one of our

Up-to-Date VEHSOLES for Pleasure.
Carriages, Surreys,
Phaetons, Buggies,
Bun-a-Bouts,
Buckboard, Traps,And in fact anything you need in the Vehiolo line you will find at o err Sa»

S.aitones. A fine line of HARNESS, 8ADDLB3, UMBRELLAS, CAB-PY SHADES, DUSTERS, &c.
Call and examine for yourself, and if we oanuot suit you it wilt bal cfouit. Very truly,

FRETWBtL-HAHKS G0.v Anderson, &> &

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM I

tfrexcelled Dining Oar Service.
Through Miman SleepingiCars on all Traían

Convenient Schedules on all local Traías»
V

WINTER TOURIST RATES are now in tile rt; io all Florida PerolaFor tull information as to rates, routes, etc., comult scsicct CcataiRailway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent, Charleston& Sit
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S ÊÊÊCAB OF HOGmm
Hate jost received one Car Load of HOCfflnEBD^(Shorts) at very, close prices, Comebe&re^theyjareail gone. Now ia thc time for throwing--

Around your, premises to prevent a oase of fever or
some other disease, that will coat you very much more*vjpi'tts price of a barrel of Lime (8t00.)«Wa have
a firtah shipmentm atocle and witt be glad to tend you»some. If you contemplate building o barn or any»

CEMENT and Um,

»Sf


